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ON DL'TY WITH RKSERVFJ , . . llaj. Henry Fink Jr., 
Marine Reserves, of .11118 Newton St., is serving two weeks' 
active duty as a jet pilot at El Torro Marine Corps Air 
Station, Santa Ana. He is attached to Marine Reserve 
Fighter Squadron 211 which normally Is headquartered at 
l.os Alamltos Naval Air Station. In civilian life Fink is an 
engineer with Douglas Aircraft, and was granted military 
leave for the two weeks of exercises.

North Hi Ready
For Second Year Eshom Ends

42nd Year-No. 71

Four Injured 
In Collisions

Four persons received ,ieri- 
OUR injuries in two traffic col 
lisions Thursday in the Shoe 
string Strip area according to 
Harbor police.

Three were hurt when a car 
driven by John W. Bossard, 58, 
of 1500 W. 220th St., collided 
with one driven by Lillian 
Dennis, 32. of 21240 S. Hobart 
St. at Western and 220th.

Bossard and Miss Dennis and 
a passenger in her car, Betty 
Clark, 29, of 1808 Middlebrook 
Rd. r were taken to Harbor 

[General Hospital suffering! 
from head injuries, cuts, and 

I bruises.
! Injured w hen the car in 
I which she was riding collided 
I with a tow truck vyas Mrs. Au- 
dry Markham. 53.; of Hermosa 
Beach. The accident occurred 

! when an auto driven by Gar- 
! field Markham, '5.1, collided 

vvijh a tow truck driven by 
I-awrence I. B e n t o n, 40. of 
2107 Gramercy Ave! at West 
ern Ave. and Pacific Coast 
Hwy. Mrs. Markham was tak 
en to Harbor General Hospital 
where she was reported to 
 eceived a fractured left arm.
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t
Plans were completed this 

week to open the1 doors of 
Torrance's newest high school 
to all student] for the second 
J9K Thursday,'Sept. 13. , A staff of 80 . ...... _.._ .

AM students are to report j administrators will be on Fred Eshom, 1915 Andreo 
»t 7:45 a,m. for the first day | hand to greet an estimated i Ave., retired after

been programmed into 
will report to the Co 
Office for conference and pro 
gramming.

to classes OO YA^TC In
'ounseling *-3 I CarS IH 

snce and pro- ^«» ., t- i
,GiTy employ

teachers and j _. ' . I _ /

of school. Students living in | 1750 students.
bus riding zones will be furn-  -- - -  -  
ished bus transportation. iTjkMM^MAA I A I*

A regular schedule of clas- 10^3^6 UCIS MM will be held. Snack and: ' w> ' *" >vw ^*"* 

lunch service will be avail-' 
able - from the first d>y of j 
school.

Sophomores. Juniors and

dStel1'^ w^rrlhev1 ' »' »» ^nTdUWb^'Ja 
t^, 8 receive ?hei^ program ! 47 «'«« j» L<* ^ngele, Coun-

Tax Receipts
Torrance will receive $17,- 

! 880 ax its share of the $1.-

senfice wtjh (lie Municipal 
Street Dept. In brief ceremon 
ies at the City "Garage Friday 
afternoon.

Eshom, 70 years of age. has 
been a resident of Torrance! 
since 1923 and an employee of 
the city since 1934. i

Born in Atchison, Kan. He 
moved to Colorado and then to

ly by the State Board   of 
Equalization, on the basis of

i local sales taxes collected, by

Seven counties and 70 of 
their cities in California had

cards.
Freshmen will receive their

fh'Sb.r ffl±"p^ '""«"« *'<» «* tp>*
gram Wednesday afternoon

^^^j^^S^^^^^S^
' drawn and mailed hy the 

State Controller. ' *
The only cities-in -Los An 

geles Comity not participat 
ing in the distribution' were 
life newly incorporated mu 
nicipalities of Dairy Valley

Sea Pals On 
Display At 
Marineland

Two sea'companions havei 
been captured and taken,, U> I 
Marineland together. A great i 
blue shark, weighing 150: 

 ppunds and his "side kick" a 
five inch remora fish arc in-

and. La Puente.

California, following the oil 
fields, before settling in Tor 
rance.

With' three daughters mar 
ried, plenty of spare time, and 
a new .306 Remington rifje, 
presented by his fellow em 
ployees at the retirement cere 
mony, Eshom plans oh doing 
some deer hunting. :

With the Dept. of Fish and j 
.Game's hunter's choice season 
starting Sept. , 14, Eshom

tirement rifle to good use be 
fore long.
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seperable. thanks .to » sue- Fom, new -^ idence  ,.

;i°}K '^^~ £^^.l£ll! 
feeds on crumbs that his hort seme « er ,,,"  
misses. 

The menacing shark is the 
largest of four swimming in
Marineland's tank. They are 
ihe only blue sharks on dis 
play in -the 'United States. Al 

though blue sharks are com 
mon to 'waters in most parts 
of the world, they do not 
thrive .in captivity. A chemi 
cal used- to . keep the water 
clear interferes 'with the 
shark's sense' of smell. 

At Marineland divers do 
their best to make the sharks 
comfortable. They tempt the 
fish with. tasty mackerel and 
wh«n the nasty tempered 
shark refuses to eat he 'must 
h* force fed. For this the di 
ver usually wears a metal 
mtwh glove on tho hand he 
uses to push food pass the
lows of shark teeth. 

Throughout all this maneu 
vering, the remora sticks by 
his friend and is eager to help 
him consume his dinner. 

Native fishermen in Ihe is 
lands of the South Pacific use
the remora in catching turtles.
A line is attached to the ro-
inora and thrown In the dir
ection of an approaching tur
tle. Tho remora swims lo the
turtle and attaches himself.
The natives then pull remora
and turtle to the boat and
nreDar* th« vatch for a native

open. They were named yes 
terday by President Forrest 0. 
Miirdock.

Mr*. Mary W. Farrell will 
teach psychology and sociology 
and Doyce B. Nunis, Richard 
P. Sherman, and Alfred f. 
Wrobel will teach history. Wro 
bel, in addition, wilt serve as 
coordinator of audio   visual 
aids. 

Mrs. Farrell, married and 
mother of -two, Is a native of 
Illinois and comes to El Ca- 
mino from Santa Barbara after 
teaching in the junior college 
there. Work for both tile bach 
elor and muster of arts' degrees 
was completed by Mrs. Farrell 
at the. University of California 
and Ijis Angeles. 

Worked at Douglas
In addition to her teaching 

experience, Mrs. Farrell has 
worked at Douglas Aircraft 
and served as a reader and 
duelling assistant at the Uni 
versity of South Dakota and
UCLA.

The recipient of a Del Anio
Foundation grant for study in
Spain, Doyce B. Nunis of Los
Angeles is completing work for
his doctorate at USC.

A native of Georgia, Nunis
received the associate of arts
degree from Los Angeles City

J^JJ College, hli AB from UCLA,

and his master of science in
education from USC. .He has
taught in Redondo Beach, at 
USC, and LACC.

Going to SC 
Richard P. Sherman, Los An 

geles, if a native of Mt. Olive,
N. C. He obtained his bache 
lor of arts degree from the 
Citadel, Charleston, S. C., and 
his MA at UCLA. He plans. to 
complete work for the PhD de 
gree at SC this month. 

Sherman was a teaching 
assistant at USC and taught 
most recently at the University 
of California at Davis. 

Wrobel comes from Berkeley 
and is a native of Pennsyl 
vania; he ii married. Swarth- 
more College awarded his 
bachelor of arts degree, and he 
received his master's from Co 
lumbia -University. "Wrobel 
also attended Villanova College 
and the University of Califor 
nia at Berkeley.

Taught III Japan
The now audio-visual coordi 

nator taught with the U L S. 
Army in Japan, at the Univer 
sity of California at Berkeley, 
aud at West Contra Costa JC.
He wai program ucretary of
International House in New
York, worked In the placement
office at UC, and was a reader
in history at the University of
Saskatchewan, Ha ska loon,
Sask., Canada.

All will work with Jphn de
U Hayu, assistant director of
instruction.

BOl'LKVAKI) OPENED . . . Official Openlug of Lorn I la Blvd. from Woodward Avr. 
lo Western following extensive .remodelini! was. observed last week by representatives of 
Lomita and Los Angeles County. Left to right here are Sam Kennedy. County road- 
commissioner; Miss Ann Roberson, named Miss Lomita Blvd. for the occasion,:, Supervisor 
Burton Chace, and Lomita Chamber President William Cowan.

Brewer Opens 
New Offices

Tom Brewer, of .Torrance. 
Republican nominee for the 
Stale Legislature, announced 
the opening of his Torrance 
Headquarters at 132H Sartorl 
Ave., Torrance, and made the 
following appointments to hjs 
election committee: 

. On I lie campaign commit- 
,lee, Clifton Hix, chairman, of 
San Pedro; Frank Selover, of 
Torrance; Mrs. Bent on Ro 
berts., of Wilmington; Wil 
liam Tolson Sr.. of Torrance; 
Dr. Alden Smith, of Tortance; 
Robert Aguilar, of Torrance; 
and Mrs. Jean. Haley, of San 
Pedro.

Campaign director Will Iw 
Boris Stauffcr Woolley; pub; 
licity chairman, Harry Herra- 
lien; and chairman of finance 
committee, John Harrisnn.

Reserve Captain Joins 
Army Marksman Team

Army Reserve Captain Ken 
neth D. Clark, son of Mr. Le- 
Roy Lloyd, 1008 W. 220th St., 
is participating in the Na 
tional Rifle and Pistol Matches 
at Camp Perry, Ohio.

Capt. 'Clark, presently re-. 
siding in Minot, N. p., is fir 
ing for the Fifth Army He- 
serve leam.v

Law and Order 
Losing Battle/ 
Area D.A. Says

"Inch by inch. Hie forces'of 
law' and order are lighting a 
losing battle against crime" 
So declared l.ynn Compton, as 
sistant district alldrney in 
charge of I he Long Beach 

I headquarters of the L. A. 
j County prosecutor's otfice in 

a talk before ihe Torrance 
Itolary club Thursday night

Attorney Complon. a resi 
dent of Palos Vordes. was in 
troduced by Councilman Wil 
lys Bloiinl who characterized 
the speaker a- a "forceful 
M|uare-shooling prosecutor."

The Long Beach office 
 .crves , Hedondo Beach, Tor 
i .nice and all intervening Icr 
lilory with an climated pop 
ulation of fiUU.OOU. Citing the- 
enormity of the task of hail 
dling an ever increasing load 
of cases with i small staff. 
Prosecutor Compton made a 
plea for better understand 
ing of the work of Ins orjirr 
'by Ihe general public 

Given Four Reasons
Four reasons wero given by 

the prosecutor as Ills analy 
sis for the inarch of crime in 
hi« district.

I. A general apathy on the 
part of citizens in 
polilaii area such a* 
gele»

res nf citi/rns gave add- 
pport (luring Ihe past 
days In charges made* 

10 PAGES here Thursday that the area's 
postal service had been allow- 
ed to.deteriorate during recent 
years through the laxitv of tho 
areas roprivsenialive in Con- 
gres*

A M KRAI.I) .-.lory Thursday 
cited ihe chave.es made by Con 
gressional Xoininee'C h a'rle'x 
Franklin on tn<- situations ex- 
i»ting ni lhc Torrance and 
Lawndalc postal delivery areas. 

  -Follnu mi; publication of the 
Idler carrier-, reports earlier 
this week, my cainiJaeiii head 
quarters rcrciwd d.'l p h o n u 
calls from Torrance area peo 
ple disturbed about thc.ir mail 
delivery" Franklnf said yester-

Amoug llii'. ciiiii|ilainls made 
lo Franklins olfict' included , 
reports that areas had nn mail 
service at all. and that sonfc 

'areas had lo gather and rcdis : 
trilHile the deliveries because 
it vv.i.s done incorrectly.

EVMI Bills Lost
One lady .told of .a letter . 

taking' live days In go from 
downtown Torrance lo the Car 
son area." Franklin reported. . 
Another told him that a public

off service bet ore she had Me- 
lermined .dial, she had ifever 
received tile loinpany's bills. 
II had been delayed in lh«,lo 
cal post office. ' 

Another caller complained 
that n I S .Ciivenmient. bond 
mailed in July .Mill has not 
be*n delivered.  

Franklin restated his claim, , 
metro- yesterday that' Congressman 

Los Ah- King is'fiilly aware of the poor 
postal service.in.the Torrahce-

1. A general distrust and'r«- l^wndalc area1 , and t h a t he 
sentment of police officers ' he known the reasons behind 
who are only -.doing their 'he situation, 
duly. Told Not To Worry

'I have been told thattW 
postmasters in the two offices 
have been advised not to 

 uslomers' or 
omplaints," Frartklin 

because Mr. King will 
it that mill'.' of his posl-

.1 Our court.* are flooded
with perjury and often d«-
feme lawyers and judges are 

, at fault in Hi? practice of : won.y . aboul (n . 
I permitting criminals lo get re.-' 
Induced charges Ihrough ar- 
I rangemenl
j 4. All of us lawyers have 
i set up certified riile.s and pro-1
ceduren that have resulted 
miscarriages of juitice. 

i Emphasizing that the pros 
i eculor's office, is jealously 
I concerned willr. the rights 6( 
| the accused. <'o.mpton at the 
(same lime staled'his belief in 
I the death penally as a dejri- 
j menl to crime'. '

carne 
said, 
see tc
masters get Ivurt' 

.Nominee Franklin stressed

Heads Area 
Bar Group

GOOl) HUNTING AHEAD . . . Fred F.shom (left, above), 
70-year-old retiring City employee, and Kalph Pcrklns. 
Street Superintendent, exam- the retirement rifle given 
F.shom by his friends and fellow employees of the Street 
Dept. Eshom was employed by the City of Torrance for 
2.1 years. ..

Course Taken 
By

Included in 83 officers and 
men of Ihe 40th Armored Di 
vision receiving certificates 
or completing a   three-day 

course in military intelligence 
were, M/Sgt. Theodore Staf 
ford, 21409 Anza Ave., and 
Pvl. Wallace Davidson   Jr., 
20427 "D" Catalina.

Stafford is a member of 
the 160th Armored Infantry 
Battalion, while Davidson was 
assigned as a scout in the 
lllth Reconnaissance Battal 
ion.

Combat intelligence person 
nel Irom each of the National 
Guard division's 20 tank, ar 
mored infantry, artillery and 
service battalions attended the 
school

The course of study in 
cluded such subjects as weath 
er and terrain analysis, inter 
rogation of prisoners of war, 
aerial photograph interpreta 
tion, combat ^coining and 

Illation ul lialllclicld inl'or- 
Illation,

that while the Republican Ad 
ministration, has been able lo 
replace a few top admini£tra- 
live people ill (lie Post Office,, 
most of the local operation Is 
 still .ui the hands of King's 
party Therefore, no local 
change in postal service can   
bo effected without King's 
Knowledge and consent.

Franklin pledges, 'when 
elected, to lake steps lo cor- 

. reel I lie. T-orrance-Lawndale 
mail situation and lo work for'

William B Knnne. deputy, legislation lo give carriers and' 
 attorney in c h a r g e   of th6 i other Post. Office personnel a 
South. Bay area office, w a s ]. reasonable rate of pay. 
hamed president of t|ie South 

'Bay District Bar Assn. at its 
annual election meriting this 

1 week. He succeeds Albert Isen 
j in the post:
i Chosen to »erv« with Keeno: 
1 for the cbmingTear were C. A. I ,, . 
Mewborne. vice president; Wil-1 "embers and guests of Sa- 
liam Hollin'gsworlh, secretary;: tan s   «cls gathered at Ir- 
and Mark Wood, treasurer. vlnt' Pil,rk ' ''' Ora "8e Count>V 

Keene has been assigned (o ; °"-Sunday afternoon'for a pic- 
the Soulh Bay district for the nic-mcetiiig.   
pant two and nne-half years, , ''* '''.'^'""v <"rlw<l ,car 
He live* in Manhattan Bench., e'ul) «*. sponsored by the Los 

Angeles County Recreation 
Dept.

Officer:, aic- William Ver- 
berg; prcsidcni lloii   Ashby, 
Vice president, Garrell Post- 
mu, secretary; and Don Van- 
den, treasurer.

First major-proicc'l lor tho' 
group is the collection of toys 
at Christinas lime tor distribu-. 
lion to child patients at Har 
bor General Hospital 

' The Angels aid ulso plan- 
' iiing 'to hoiil a spaghetti "cat- 

mil ' at I'lava Del ilev lor the

Satan's Angels 
Meet At Picnic

rill ,il

OFF TO CONVENTION . . . Member* of the Bert S. Crokhland l'oi>l ill the American 
Legion gel ready to lake ol'f lor Ilie national com union in Lot Angeles during I he coming 
week. Driver Jimmy Haw den's cargo Includes Commander Hlalne SUker, nUndlng beside 
trailer, and Mas Htntlcy, (iordini Aniold, Tommy Kaslerko, Hoj Grlmwoort, and Jlniiny 
Parks.

Hepatitis 
In Torrance

According ID I lie -official 
rupoii released by the Los 
AiiRtflf. Counlv Health l)epl . 
i lie oiil> icpiirlidtle disease re- 

i corded in Toirancc for the 
I week ending Aug. HI was oni< 
lease of hepatitis

The local case vv.i> one of 
20 reported in I|M« count v

'. i li
aim- Ii.


